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Student rocked
by AIDS virus

’I cried, banged my head
against the wall and
passed out.’
Jim Walters.
SJSU student

’Fast lane’
of L.A. life,
drug abuse
may be deadly

Students
lack
concern
for virus

11
’harlotte Banta
Dady staff writer
Jim Walters is a toical
\ ear old
SJSLI student who manages to iiieHc I h
units and a 30 -hour work week Ile ta.. es
the same problems as most people attending college: buy mg books. meeting tuition costs and study mg for midterms.
Walters faces one more problem that
most of his classmates do not. Walters
will most likely. he dead within three
months of Ins graduation date.
He has tested positive for the AIDS
virus.
A year ago. W’alters went to see his
doctor after experiencing feelings of nausea and fatigue. The results of his blood
test revealed that he had AR(.’
AIDS related complex.
"I cried. banged my head against the
wall and passe.] out. Walters said. "I
woke tip four hours later and said. ’Oh
shit. what do I do now
The most recent statistics reveal that
acquired 11»1111.111C deficiency syndrome.
has attacked 8,861 persons 114.tween the
ages of 20 and 29. accounting for 21 percent of the 42.154 persons diagnosed w ith
the disease in the United States. The high
est risk age group. 30 to 39. which includes Walters. accounts for 47 percent of
All)S patients or 19.720 afflicted persons
in the United States.
The virus is caused hy Human TLymphotropie Virus Type III in this
country and Lypadenopathy-Associated
Virus (I AV) in Europe. (Nice the % irus
gets into the blood sy stem it attacks certain parts of the hodys immune sy stem.
Illnesses the hotly would normally fight
off then become serious problems.
Walters has not yet developed
AIDS. A recent Euro[14...fit study . how ever. suggests that nearly evei %one ho
euttiall
tests posaiye for the virus %kill
. eidevelop a st:I IOUS
ther AR(’ or All/S. European studies also
show that :Mout 90 percent ot those diagnosed w ith AIDS will die due to a deficiency in the immune system
Walters said he lived in the fast
taming to the Bay
lane of I .. A
ha.,
.Area. He stopped using drugs a %ear ago.
after 10 years of abuse.
He initially attributed his sy !upturns
to not getting high. he said But test
results confirmed his exposure to the

11 Charlotte Itarila
Daily staff writer
1)r. Robert Latta. associate
diiector of Student Health Services and chairman of the SJSU
sAilsI/S. I ducation Committee. said
students reflect minimal
coneei
about the All)S situaIRni’ ’There is a good deal of apathy about the AIDS problem.
he said The Lommittee works
hard to Not 111.’011 :111 event. hut
people are still not niterested.
11.atta said the committee
sponsored an event It:atm-mg Dr.
1)onald Francis, an international
expert on the acquired immune
defictetic
trus. "He
as the t st to iccogni/e AIDS as
a tral infection... said Latta.
,ht:tmifedontilp..75 to 100 people
"Overall. I think the campus
has made tremendous progress to
increase peoples awareness of
said Oscar Battle. director ot Student Health Seri, ices.
"There is a multitude of people
inquiring (about .AIDS ithin the
health
services
department).
rather than the traditional groups
’such as students in the high risk
groups).
"I think v. lien this occurs.
lot of progress."
vve%e made
said Rattle. v. hi has receoed sevhum
requests
residence hall
eral
students to conduct seminars
about AIDS:lilt’s:de sex
Students v..111 become more
interested 111 the subject when
.1.uneddle’.111 tVv:’ tkjelri is;"
student at SJSU Ito lei
the -1 ssociated Students Iioaid of
1)iie...tois on the \ IDS I ducation
Committee

11-1.1s.

High -risk groups include gay and bisexual men. intravenous drug users,
blood transhision recipients and the sexual patine]. ot these group tin:mhos
AIDS is most commin0 connacted
contact iiioh. mg
through intimate se
the excharTe of hodil) I luids. shaiing of
contaminated needles. using medical
products made from blood and infected
Hood.
Walters. who frequented ga) bathnr 1 ,s Angeles. recalls when he
wield hip,’ ...intracted the AIDS v Otis.
"I can pinpoint a time when I
wanted to get high so had I found a needle in a hathhouse. Ire said. "I 11111\4

Photos by Brad Shirakawa
to achieve his dreams. %%alters is a a freshman history major at NISI . Doctors do not

Jim %%alters, who has heen diagnosed with
the deadly %IDS virus, has one
goal:

Limited phone registration set
111dellt, \\ ill be mailed a
the
personal a....css noodle’ to
universit% and ado ate then tiles tot
inf ormat
The ’ ;MOD student. \On, iegis
the pone I fisli
tered
Asshied Regis
through
nation ha% e poolfalth teceo ed
color poste:ad In tell
intioducing
the new service.
When
fully
implemented.
Chambeis said. the phone iegistra
non process could eliminate porgioni
aditistment do altogethei
"Basically . it’s .1 real come
nience to students... Chainheis said.
"because once we go into a hill
stir
fledged iegiso at ion s% stem.
dent can call 111/111 7 .1 111 10 p 111
We

tlet.’1111g.

110111141111,111a

111.11

jUNI

he said
"I rkotiltitt’t ha% e achieved
the things I’ve achieved. he
said. it there was homophobia on
campus.

1.10C,11.1e1,1...

expect him to ii% e
after his graduation.

than three months

1//)S.

Ily Edwin Garcia
Daily staff writer
Imagine picking up the phone
and punching the keys to register for
SJSU classes.
Picture not having to walk
through program adjustment’s flea
market day. ever again.
The first phase in implementing
SJSU’s totichlone phone registration
will begin Thursday..
However. the system is not expected to he in full operation for tv,0
years. said Ed Chambers. associate
executive vice president for admis
sions and record...
Beginning Thursday. the first
group of students allowed to use the
system - probably graduate stuwill be able to verify their
dents
spring semester schedules from a recorded voice via a totichtone phone.

Walteis.
ho sill ter. from
the AIDS y irus, plaits ro oigaroe
a run -a Ilion this spring to raise
money tor. the committee He
proposed the idea to committee
int...tither.. hut iccei%ed no support
het:mist.
kkas not a structured
AIDS education program. Wallel, said.
Walters said he teels great
and has not l’et.V1Wil i111 11\T:ItRe
reaction Iron) peers at the university iegaiding the disease But
the San Iliamiskii media is re-
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KSJS event at Camera One will benefit
new transmitter, S.J. homeless shelter
By .1torlith knight
Daily stall water
Campus ratho station, ks,1
slat ,l("1111,
’
%111 ptesent
tonight to mi., 1111111e \ tot
benefit
itself and tlw homeless
It %111 Ile the final aotit of
alai
the station’s three ceta
taising ettott to hettettt ila. ,on
slat, non ot the ne%% NS.IS mins
nutter and the San Jose Shelter
I ormdation lot the flomele....
low
v
I 011Ight
Hie I onilisione hotiliadois
t1.111\1,
Robert I kirlint.’
v ith es
tom lel I 1 too 01 \\, ire I miii and
(’Iiii.k Prophet ot Caeca on Red.
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awles. I lt,
kele mid \Mama Catficclial
Sall lose
benet it’s
o\iy percent tit
go totkard the Ilan.
proceed,
nutlet’s constith.tion anal -lit pct
ecat %%Ill go to%\ aid the shelter
Vc tended to do a ha ,,ta
e
sel es. hat then t.. dea idled
mote attention to the shelter
s a good otgata/ation.’
,atisi
KSJS musk al
said ‘Ntate
tectot
Ilhotigh the station has al.
allow ’N’ttattIll
read \
aansnatter.
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aising ggras.
plus money
recta cd daring a pre\ IOU% on -the air belief it held twii years ago. ill
N.’ used toward the transmitter’s
construction.
Two years ago listeners con
ti ’hilted C12,000 to help the radio
station purchase the new transmitter. hut since the loner). funds will
he used to buy it. the donated
money v. ill he used toward con -
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The station held a comedy
show at Camera One in November
Sec ICS./S. back page.
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Editorial
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Greek party height of insensitivity
It seems almost redundant to accuse sotne
misguided Greeks of insensitivity, but the latest
antic by Pi Kappa Alpha reached a new low.
The fraternity’s recent "I Got Bombed"
Pearl Harbor Day party
regardless of the
fact that it took place off campus - was the
height of insensitivity at best and a thinly veiled
racist swipe at Asians at worst.
Not only was the theme of Pi Kappa Alpha’s open party more than inappropriate, the
event itself apparently violated the Intra-Fraternity CoUnell’s own guidelines barring such organizations from holding open -party fundraisers. The organizer of the event maintains
that the rules did not apply because the party
was held off-campus, while the Greek adviser
says such parties are not allowed, regardless of
their location.
to benefit Special
The goal of the party
Olympics -- was admirable. but someone with

s rr IS A BIGDRY INDEED

even a modicum of common sense could have
predicted the outrage Asian groups and others
who decry all forms of racism would have over
the "Let’s Get Botnbed" theme.
Besides its overt insult of Asians, the party’s theme is insulting to veterans who served
in World War II and the families of those who
were killed in the attack.
Overall, a festive event meant to benefit a
worthy cause and provide a good time for many
turned out to violate rules and unfairly insult an
ethnic group that is still working to overcome
lingering racism not only in this city and state,
but nationwide as well.
A little consideration for the feelings of
others would have prevented this situation. But
carelessness and insensitivity on the part of Pi
Kappa Alpha turned an otherwise worthy event
into an unnecessary slap in the face of Asians.

FOR

II. CcANELIv5 7. PoLyPsIct

NestD6NTIAL_. Poysic INA AND
ANAL sorx-ot4 THE- 5TARS
ODAY He 5 GmciousLY DoNATED
AN OFFICIAUY SEALED IL013
VEk/ 004
&LOVE nom
FILIVATE- CoLLCCitotsl To TH
5MITHSONIAtsi II15111-0TE..

The youthful crowds and glutei of the cars drew
them in like ants at a picnic. Because ot those types. partak ing in non -cruising related actix ;ties and the snailpaced traffic along the streets. the police in many areas
have been forced to step in and stop cruising.
On the whole. cops and cruisers mix about as well
as oil and water. Until recently. the two factions have

Nelson
Cardadeiro
/
sontehoy. managed to coexist. That en% ironment has
changed drastically v. ith a sudden rash of anti -cruising
ordinances. The rationale behind the regulations is sometimes specific. sometimes vague. but always final.
Cruising for Bay Area car crazies is virtually gone
now because of the anti -cruising ordinances. East 14th
Street in San Leandro. a popular cruising strip from the
’Ws to late ’70.. was killed by local police. Other cities
have followed like Livermore, Danville, Walnut Creek
and Fremont.
Castro Valley Boulevard has signs stating "No Uturns from 9 p.m. to 3 a.m." all the way down the street.
and has almost eliminated the cruisers.
In the South Bay. El Camino Real in Santa Clara recently put up signs prohibiting cruising. Automobiles
seen passing through a checkpoint twice in an hour will

Editor.
I am ming in regard to the court ruling against the
Santa Clara County Sheriff’s Department.
The department of corrections that the board of supervisors wants to create will actually cost more for the
county . In addition to the cost. ME deputies are unjustly
affected by the decision.
The cost of the new department would be more. not
less than what the Sheriffs department is now costing.
First. Mr. Hall. the head of the new corrections department. will be making more money. per year than Sheriff
Winter is making. That means the county is doubling
what it is now. paying. and that’s only for the department
heads.
In addition to the department leaders. the new correctional staff will add to the expenses. The deputies already in the lad will be transferred to the new department. The) v.ould work the same way. with the same
schedule, and earn the same salaries they are nov. mak ing. But. in addition to the deputies already employeed.
new civilian correctional officers will have to be
hired
again. adding to the paymll costs.
As for the deputies. the new department will affect
them unjustly . It this law remains. the new deputys’
guns and badges %ill be taken away from them. The deputies earned their right to have guns and to wear their
badges by working so hard in the Police Acadamy’s

training program. It these men and xonten wanted to be
treated like security guards. they could have applied for a
position patrolling Oakridge Mall.
What the whole thing comes down to is politics.
This whole matter is a way for people opposing Winter
to "get back" at him. Actually. it is detrimental to the
community’ and unfair to the deputies who spent so much
time earning their badges and the positions they. now
hold.
I don’t think this is a fair way to treat the men and
women who chow an occupation to work for the county.
which essentially is for us. the people who live here.
My suggestion to those willing to help would he to
support the deputy sheriffs in the iniative drive -- sign
those petitions! - and vote in favor of the Sheriff Department in June.
Tonya ’N. Shippy
Freshman
ndeclared

Advertisement insults Asians
Editor.
As members of the minority community of SJSU.
we are writing to express our disgust at the recent "I Got
Bombed" ad by Po Kappa Alpha Fraternity in the Dec. 3
issue of the Spartan Daily. The ad is racist and offensive.
In 1941. Japanese Americans were blamed for the attack
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Forum Policy
Letters must bear the writer’s name,
major, phone nutnber and class level. Deliver
letters 1() the Daily office in Dwight Bentel
Hall.

he subject to a fine.
The only place in the Bay Area where the police has
not bothered cruisers. yet. is El Camino Real in San
Mateo.
For the die-hard cruiser. there is still Modesto’s
"Graffiti Night." This night is reserved for the first
weekend that school lets out in June and attracts thousands of cars and tens of thousands of viewers onto McHenry Boulevard.
Law enforcement officials sympathize with cruiscrs. but cruising has changed. Some police officers used
to cruise and realize that kids need to have some sort of
release. But they say the streets they cruised on 30 years
ago have not been widened to accept the growth of crusing.
Rut cities should not ban cruising. Santa Clara and
Alameda counties have banned skateboards. We are not
free anymore. If you can not get on a skateboard, or get
in your car and drive, then there is a real problem in this
country --- real problem.
Citing cruisers for passing specific locations within
a certain period of time. like in Santa Clara. is nothing
short of selective law enforcement. You only have to
look as fur as the First Amendment to establish legal
precedent guaranteeing our freedom of assembly.
So long as there are curs. theyIl never be able to
legislate cruising out of existence --- so why don’t we all
just sit down and work out the problems amiably’?

Letters to the Editor
County jail shift will increase costs
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American tradition of cruising reaches end of the road
l sncets v.ith you! iron is a v...1)
Cruisiii. Hitt mg tie
of lik for car cratici s all M10, the United Stmt.,.
ith factor)
"musclecars"
Shiny , like-nev,
paint mingle beneath high -intensity lighting with
30). C’hevrolets. Cal -Bugs. street machines. mini -truck.
and late model cars.
Young guys hang out in small circles. talking cars
and women. hands stuffed Ill Levi pockets. Young ladies
are stuffed into skin-tight. straight -leg lean‘,
Thanks in some point to glaniorous cruising films
like "American Graffiti". "Van Nuy s Boule)drd" and
"Hollywtiod Knights... no long,er is cruising’s attraction
confined to small number of car -club types and individual hot rodders. as it was in the old d,is
The gas crunch of the late 197tis took a toll on cruising. but at the same time. the existing rank. of cruisers
were gradually being infiltrated by the party animals
groups of fools. usually piled into a trashed -out station
wagon or grandmas old Dodge Dart. searching for
something to do.

50

tin Pearl Harbor by ambitious politicians ignorant bigots.
In 1942. 120.(XX) Japanese Americans, citinns and rt:-.1dent aliens were thrown into 10 concentration camps by
the U.S. government. To this day. people are still using
the Pearl Harbor bombing to justify the incarceration of
Japanese Americans.
Portraying Asians as the enemy encourages the
growing wave of anti -Asian violence in America ’Way.
Right now, Asian Americans are blamed for the ills of
society including unemployment and the trade deficit.
Vincent Chin. a Chinese American. was murdered in
19K2 by to laid -off auto workers who blamed him for
their unemployment due to Japanese competition.
SJSU has not been immune to this trend. We feel
there is a serious probleni of racism on this campus. The
ad and its theme is only one of several recent disturbing
incidents. In May 19/47. a poster with a photo of an
Asian woman student and racist epithets warning Asians
to get off campus was circulated.
This is not the first time this pmblem has been
pointed out to the fraternity. In fact. after their first annual Pearl Harbor Party. the fraternity apologized to the
A.S.I.A.N. Club and promised not to clop it again. It is
an insult that this fraternioty is still using this theme. It
also concerns us that the Spartan Daily would even print
this sort of ad.
The Third World Alliance has already made public
its demands to the university: a multi -cultural center.
making ethnic studies a graduation requirement, etc.
We. the Third World Alliance, feel these steps will help
prevent further occurances of racist insensitivity such as
the Pearl Harbor ad.
Third World Alliance
SJSU A.S.I.A.N. Club
SJSI. M.E.Ch. A .

Column on Lennon unsatisfactory
Editor.
After reading Dave Lanson’s commentary on John
Lennon’s death I was left totaly unsatisfied.
He starts out by sharing his initial shix:k and dismay
which he still carries around with him. He chooses to remain angry at a man who was not in full control of his
mental faculties.
Most of all, his pretentious rhetoric about how "too
many Beatle fans and Lennon fans didn’t understand the
true meaning of what he was trying to say." Well Lan son. if you know so much about what Lennon was really
trying to say. shy didn’t you spend nuire of your column
on that.
What I’m saying is hey. it’s been seven years. don’t
tell us thing% we already know. like Lennon was harrassed by the FRI and naturali/ation service. Tell us how
one man’s expression and manifestation of his personal
values have influenced you
David Brandt
Senior
Behavioral Science

Pub music just
same old songs
Okay. Ive held my peace long enough. NON.
that the fall semester is nearly over and I am resigning from my post as a Spartan Daily reporter. I
realize that I must speak now or keep my opinions
to myself. Now excuse me while I spew complaints

Holly
Olsen

about The Pub all over the Daily forum page.
I’ll be nice and begin with The Pub’s more redeeming features.
I go to seek refuge and lay to rest the endless
deadlines of the Spartan Daily and monotony of the
classrooms. While at The Pub, I can spend idle
time indulging in meaningless conversation. or creating in longhand what I have difficulty writing on
a terminal. I can sit and drink all sorts of great ales.
pilsners, lagers and the like all by myself if I
wish. I probably frequent The Pub enough to hold
st(x:k in its beer barrels.
Now how can someplace like this be a nuisance? F.asy. By the noise that is continuously blaring . . or excuse me: I mean the vulgar sound
some Pub-goers might call music. I find it an inexcusable violation of my privacy.
If noise must bombard my sanctity. can Mr.
Music Man please provide a little variety and culture in music. then get a real sound system in there’?
I find it hard to believe that in all the semesters I’ve
attended The Pub, the same too-familiar sounds are
"scrececching" and bouncing off the
I refuse to be deprived any longer of the musical magicians that exist. After Mr. Music Man gets
rid of those raspy blown -out speakers and persuades the higher-ups to install a sound system
SJSU student% deserve. they should re -program the
jukebox. And could you. Mr. Music. Man. do it
more than once a decade? Jeff Elder. one of The
Pub’s employees. isn’t real fond of the popular
group Genesis. but contends he would be happy if
Mr. Music Man programmed a few of their tunes. I
can’t imagine how the employees survive the deplorable repetition of songs like "Brass Monkey’.
or anything else by New Order.
"I’m so sick of all the Top-40 stuff," cried
Elder. "The music. changes so rarely and by the
time you come in here. you’ve already heard the
songs a million times over the radio."
Mr. Music Man. give us poor students and
faculty something other than the KWSS mentality.
Where music is treated as today’s clothes are; everthing and anything is in style. Whatever happened
to the bands that were pioneers in sound? The
groups that made a statement with lyrical geniuses
like Cat Stevens who put a little humanity in all of
us. I wonder whdt Amadeus would do if he was
alive to hear the group Falco use him as a rock idol.
What Ann artists like Marvin Gaye’? He knew how
to get the point across when he said "Let’s Get It
On." Mr. Music Man, lets get him on our jukebox.
If I hear Billy Idol’s "Don’t Need A Gun in
The Pub once more. I might use Peter Gabriel’s
"Sledgehammer’ on the clam thing. How about
booking some entertainment other than head -banging rock bands? The employees pass ear plugs out
to customers because its like listening to an an)
radio cranked up to the highest possible decibal.
Pub employees tell me that customers routinely
walk out when the hands play. My friend argue%
that the groups have some redeeming quality in that
"I4 -year-olds might like them."
I feel badly for Mr. Music Man’s music apathy. Poor guy. He obviously hasn’t experienced
jai/ greats like George Winston. Earl Klugh,
George Benson and s0000 many more. Hes probably never been to a Pink Floyd or Eric Clapton concert. Something should he done about this!
Mr. Music Man. by next semester please become musically educated. thin’t subject us to any
more musical dissonance. Have a heart. give us the
good stuff And mix it up once in awhile.
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Lawyers’ association
endorses Kennedy
WASHINGTON ( AP)
An
American liar Association panel decided unanimously Tuesday to give
Supreme Court nominee Anthony’
M. Kennedy’ its highest rating a
week before the Senate opens hearings on him.
The ARA panel’s rating of
"well qualified’ was a boost for
Kennedy. a federal appeals cour
judge who is President Reagan’,
third choice to fill the vacancy on the
Supreme Court.
The Senate Judiciary Committee plans to start confirmation hearings next Monday .
The 15 -member ABA Standing
Committee on the Federal Judiciary
rated Kennedy. 51. of Sacramento,
well qualified to wrve on the Supreme Court. Justice Department
spokesman Terry. Eastland said. The
other possible ratings M CR’ ’not op-

posed.’ and "not qualified
No senator has announced t oppOS111011
KeDllet.1).. All but one id
the v. omen’s. civ il rights and civil
liberties organizations that campaigned against defeated Supreme
Court nominee Robert H. Rork have
remained neutral so far.
Only the National Organization
for Women. which opposed Bork.
and the anti -abortion American Life
League have announced opposition
to Kennedy. a I 2 -year veteran of the
Ninth 11.S. Circuit Cburt of Appeals
who has written more than 400 opinions.
Judiciary’ Committee Chairman
Joseph R. Hiden Jr..
has
said the committee would not vote
until late January . after the Senate
returns from its sear -end lecgss.

SpartaGuide
A brief look at campus events
Dr. !Mike Rustigan will have a
lecture on abortion and capital punishment at noon today in the Student
Union Almaden Room.
The Student Health Advisory.
Committee is meeting from 12:31) to
1:30 p.m. today in Health Building.
Room 208. Call Oscar Battle at 924(1117 for informatiim.
Re-Entry Advisory Program is
having a semester-end celebration
from 12:30 to 1130 p.m. today in the
Student Union Pachco Room. Call
V.O. Reilly at 924-5930.
Faculty Hook talk Series will
feature Dr. Jo Whitlatch us its guest
speaker at 12:30 p.m. today at the
University Club zit Eighth and San
Salvador streets.
Akhayan Club will have its last
general meeting at 1:30 p.m. today
in the Student Union Almaden
Room.
Career Planning and Placement
Center will have a Resume I session
at 1:30 p.m. today
Chefs! A

For the Record
The Spartan Dai4.is_cuin. mined to acairacy 4 Any significant error brought to an editor’s
attention
will
be
corrected.
If you Iltlike something
which you know is incorrect.
please write to the Spartan
Daily. San Jose State University, One Washington Square.
San Jose. CA 95192.
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Carver Planning and Placement
Center will have Super Workshop
from 1:30 to 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at
the Student Union 1’ostanozin and
Umunhum rooms. Call C’heryll A.
Allmen at 924-61)33 for information.
C’areer Planning and Placement
Center will present Inters. iew I session at 3:30 p.m. today in the Stu
dent Union Costanoan Room. Call
924-6033 for
C’heryl A. Allmen
information.
Career Planning and Placement
Center will have a Job Hunting
Techniques In the Hidden Job Market session at 5:30 p.m. today in the
Student Union Unninhuni Room.
Call Cheryl A. Allmen at 924-6033
for information.
Amnesty International is meeting at 9:30 p.m. tomorrow in the
Student Union Pacheco Room. Call
Susie &thinner) at 277-8225 for information.

Re -Entry Club will have a support group meeting from 12:30 to
I :3(1 p.m. tomorrow lIl the Student
mon Pacheco Room. Call Lee
Shalto at 370-2344 for information.
The Gay. and Lesbian Alliance
is having their last meeting from
4:30 to 6:3(1 p.m. tomorrow in the
Student ’Mon Morita’s Room. Call
James Kathleen, at 263-2312 or 297.3924 for information.
The Social Dance Club will
have its final dance practice for the
semester from 7 to 9 p.m. tomorrov.
at the Student Union Umunhum
Room.

A bnef look at off -campus news

SAN DIEGO AP)
The names ot ile CIVW
members and 32 passengers aboard Paoli,: Southwest
Airlines Flight 1771. Inch crashed Monday in San
Luis Obispo County . killing 4.3 people. U. ere released
by the airline and other sources.
The partial list of those aboard the aircraft included:
CHFAV
Capt. Gregg rs1 1 indamood. 43. of Julian. a
14 -year seteran pilot xs ith PSA who had logged I 1. MO hours in the air . including 1..500 hours on the
FlAe- I 46.
First Officer James Hoviard Nunn. 48. of
Upland, who has been fly ing
PSA since March
and had logged 12.000 hours in the air with 300 hours
aboard the HAe-I46.
Flight attendant Debbie Nissen Neil. 37. of
San Jose. it I 7 -year PSA employee.
Flight attendant Debra Watterson Vuylsteke.
32. of Redding. Conn.. a 10 -year PSA employee.
Flight attendant trainee Julie Cionesman. 20.
of ’Veradale. Wash.. employed since November.
PASSENGERS
Of the six passengers ss ho remain unidentified.
in one case the family has requested the name not he
released. and in five cases the name cannot he released until the family. has been notified. said Bill
Hastings. PSA spokesman in San Diego.
Here are the names of the identified passengers:
Shawn Addington. San Francisco area.
D. Burk. hometown unknovvii.
Jim Carroll. Redwood City.
Stephen Cone. Berkeley .
John Conte. San Frail, isco area. a PSA customer
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SACRA %UNTO (AP)
Gov. George
inepan saitl Tuesday that investigators probing a l’S \
ietliner crash near S.111 I ADS ()hiSINI diould "redouble
their efforts" in ordei to reassuit. the public about r
travel safety .
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High wind, rain cause S.F. flooding; snow increases
sAN FRANcisco (Ap)
A
storm pushed by winds reaching 60
mph punched its way. through Northern California Tuesday . flooding
tracks at a subway station in San
Francisco and bringing snow to elevations as low as 1.500 feet.
Heil% downpours caused local
flooding in several areas as "drainage systems were unable to keep up
with the rainfall." said it National
Weather Service statement.
The statement vvarned that "another Pacific frontal system will hit
Northern California Tuesday night
and (todayr but added the new
storm is not expected to be nearly as
strong as Tuesdal....
Tssit subssit!,
trains were
trapped in a tunnel in San Francisco
hut there sveK nil passengers aboard.
said
kailss ay spokesman

Alan Sieeel. adding that normal San ham iscee li.ty wed. the \scathe’
Fe11,1111 OfiCe
service M
e‘speCied
sel vise said
Silo%
II as loyv as 1.500 tee!
the trains sseie towed:may .
Moderate flooding just in front in the Shasta-Stskiyou mountain
of one station forced three lines to tOothills and 2.500 feet at Grass
run on the surface instead of under- ley.
ground, Siegel said.
The storm left up to soi inches
San Francisco police said at
’810t1t1I Shilq.I
least fivre cars parked under a free - of nos
‘AMID \\Jilting via, ’,sued hri
%%ay were submerged up to their Willie!
the Sisk ty ou \I ountains but yv as laiei
roofs.
called off.
Overflowing
storm
drains
flooded the front of the police deDespite the strong %Inds. Pa
partment’s Park Station. but there cific Gas & Electric reported only
was little damage.
one minor problem: a slovv tied puss
A thunderstorm hit C’rescent erline III Safi Rafael.
"We lost sers ice to about 3.50i
City and dropped marble -sized hail
during the early. morning hours.
customers but most are hack now
Southerly winds in ads ance of said utility spokesman Chuck Petet
the front reached peak gusts of 60
mph along fhe Northern California
coast and as high as 45 mph in the

FREE
Frozen Yogurt
in a cone.

With the perrsha,c eit any sandwich
OUR WIDE SELECTION OF
SANDWICHES INCLUDE:
*CLUB
’TURKEY
’CHICKEN SALAD
’TUNA
’ROAST BEEF
’AND 10 MORE
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Frances Gulland Children’s
Center has spaces available for students’ children for the spring semester. The center is open daily front
7:15 a.m. to 5:31) p.m. Call Karen
Sheridan at 293-2288 for information.
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Governor urges crash probe
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will
International
Amnesty
have a progiessise dance at 9:30
p.m. tomorross in the Dining Commons. There v. ill be a S2 entrance
tee. Call Susie Salminen at 2778225 for information.

C & W Enterprises is helping
people looking for johs. Call John
Vv’estly at 270-9621 or 270-8119 for
intormafion.

service agent in San Francisco who wit% a passengei
Anthony Cordova, Hayvvard.
Sharon Engstrom. San Francisco area.
Karen Fox. San Jose.
Donald Hoag. San Francisco area.
Theresa Kekai .1.o. Angeles ale.’
Jocelyn (i. Kempe. 5h. Drat. a senior puhlr,
fairs representative tor Clic% on ( S A I ii..
Kai in Krom. San Francisco area
Kathleen
’5. Arcadia
Owen Murphy . Los Angel.es. iegional %ice pre,
ident of public attans toi Chevron.
Wayne Nelson. litimetim n unknovv
Cliff Perry San fialuiscii area
Kevin Phelen. Los Angeles dica
Thomas Rabin. Nov
1’unis Rhee. San Francisw
John R oseen. Los Angeles allot
Hill Rosenbei g. Sim
area
If Saul. West (iel mans .
. \Vest Germany
Camile Scatire. San Francisco .11.1:11.
Kirk Shiba. San Francisco die,’
Allen t’. Swanson. Long Beach. puhlic
manager for C’hev ron in Southern Calif-twin:is
James Sy I la. 53. Kentfickl. president of Chesnut
USA.
Ray Thomson. Tiburon. USAir station manager
at Los Angeles International Airport.
Earl Webb Jr . I os Angeles area.
Mars \Vebb, San 1)lego.
Neil \Vehb. S.,ii I tiego.
Leon Willie’s. Sail Francisco

EVERY WEDNESDAY

PROGRESSIVE NEW MUSIC

MODERN TIMES
with DJ Rob Francis
8pm to 2pm
AMERICANOGREETINGS
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mm.mam.umM7170KSTORI:,fa
SPARTAN SHOPS eriNf’,

Service 4 our Major

2 for 1 CORONAS
NO COVER
21 and over
200

only,

please

North First Street at St. James 292-2212

Siephen I

Nelson Cardadetro Karen M Iferena Kathy
Dwyer. I dvAn Comte I orralne Coen!. Iirenda
I ern. IMve I anson. Richard Motroni
()Ism Julie WNW,

Marketing Consultants

Allmen at 924-6033 for information.

Yule season
means danger
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PSA releases
passenger list
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CHECK OUT OUR
DAILY SPECIALS
11 am - 3 pm only

MONDAYS:
Mexican Pizza
$2.75

TUESDAYS:
Hot Roast Beef
with Melted Cheddar
Cheese
$2.75

WEDNESDAYS:
Artichoke with
Melted Butter
$1.50

1 /

At

\

Think San Jose
Think
City!

Great cams deserve great colleges
For 66 years. San Jose City Colley,
has put Son Jose on the map, No,
Son lose sports on exciteng new
look And SICC does too Make
your Caret. ittfl OS exCift.0 with:
easy registration
small classes
expert faculty
the county’s most convenient college
SJCC: Now. more than everwhere.
the ochon es on San Jose!

THURSDAYS:
Hot Pastrami
with Melted Swiss
Cheese
$2.75

San lose
City
College
Iforpstor now for Winter Inforsesslon

FRIDAYS:
Beef & Bean Burrito
with Cheese
$1.85
Good thru Dec 17

January 4 23, 1968

Think Extra Credits!

call 268 3700 (24 hr

268-3739)

2100 Moorpark Ay , San Jos*,

CA 95126
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Spartan star
Perez enjoys life off the gridiron
Ily Karen NI. 1)ereii.ri
Datly staff writer
Belies e ti or not. Spartan quarlike Pere, dor, !lase a lite
tet ha,
09 the football held
Ike S.ISE ,e111111- Ilse, ss ith his
Mice immunities at South Campus’
Spaitan Village. His hobbies include plas mg. basketball. listening
1(111)(111 and play mg dominoes.
I lust like to !rase jun
ss li.des et that takes. he said.
Pere/ also admits that he likes
jokes on his roomto plas
mates lose’ Ititi Jackson. fullback
Don Sims att and outside linebacker
Tim \Veils.
While they’re sleeping. Pere/
lias heen knosvii to scare his room1,1. all %OUCH mates hs ssaking
111.?
011 their

01-

s11:11,11112

heails
When Pere/ isn’t on the field.
or plas Mg practical
class
in
he spends his tree time :itching
tele ision tit 111111,,.2 1ElerldS.
I/1 his teammates.
I Ike 111:11I1
Pere/ miginalls chose administration of itistice as his major. He later
switched to stic dogy
"I like to stic tali/v.. he joked

Sititi

No. seriousls .. Pete/ con
mined. I was taking so many soetology classes as an administration
ot tusttee maim. I s%v itches’ mer
sociologs
()set the summer, Pere/ completed an internship at a lass of lice.
He entoyed it so itim..11. he has decided that he mas make a career of
it.
I’m thinking ;Mout puisiting
\Ode
a km caivei atiet torithall
plas
tooth:ill. he said.
As %sell as ’,lasing football and
haskethall at Denseis South High
School. Pere/ also titres) the jaselin
at Taft Community College and olio.). plas mg baseball.
For 110%1. Pere/ sun continue
slinging passes for the Spailaris. Although lie has become star in toot -

ball. he admits that it is not his ta
sot tie sport.
"Basketball is ins tin:lute."
he said. It’s fun. It has constant
movement.
more exciting "
Vs’Itile the rest of SJSE’s stit
dents %sill he enjoy mg the twilit:1)s
and %suite] break. Pere/ will he
traseling arounst the ssorkl playing
in a s ai lets ot all -skit games.
Right atter t mak. are over.
Iin fly ing to Alabama for an allstar gaine.’’ he said.
Pere/ M. a, chosen to participte
in the little -Gas Classic in Mont on Christmas 1)a).
ginner\ .
the Japan Boss! in ’kik so. Japan. 011
W. and the Last -West Shrine
Game in Stanford on Jan. 16.
liecatise tit all his traseling.
Pete/ does not espeet to see his
famils user the break.
"Foi miss. I don’t plan Oa
gOitlg /10111e... hi: said.. "I illSt saw
my faintly over Thanksgis
Refute
his
all-star
appear:ills:M. hossever. Pere/ ss III lead
the Spartans into battle against
Eastern \I ichigan 111 Calif ornia
Firm I VII t Ins Saturday .
Good Imk. Spartans!

quarterback \ like Perez prepares to release a touchdown pass

Perez, left. stops l o talk w ill) teammate Ienit

Jackson between classes

Perez. a sociolo* major, concentrates on a professor’s lecture in psycholo* class

Photos by
Ken
Johnston
tal-Bow I bound, Spartans’ hack -up quarterback Tion

I .(oc

left, (outside linebacker Ittodne

Fitzpatrick and Perez celebrate after clinching berth

- .
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49er scout grades SJSU grid talent
By Brent Ainsworth
Dady stall writer
Billy Wilson could play a little
football in his time, but these days
he’s hunting down those who have a
chance to play a little football in
their time.
Wilson is a scout for the San
Francisco 49ers and one of a well travelled breed which scans the nation’s colleges for prospective talent.
He said he has found a solid
group of prospective talent at his
alma nutter. SJSU.
A wide receiver for the San
Jose State College Golden Raiders
from 1948-1950, Wilson sees five
draft choices and three others for
camp tryouts in the Spartans’ 1987
squad.
Wilson named as likely draft
choices quarterback Mike Pere/. receiver Guy Liggins. running backs
Kenny Jackson and James Saxon.
and defensive back Greg Cox. He
mentioned linebackers Barry Kidney, Ycpi Pauu and Chris Alexander
as the others that should earn camp
tryouts.
"There are probably a few
lllll re that will get a shot." he said.
"but I haven’t had a chance to see
that much film yet. We’re waiting on

James Saxon
. . . ImpresseA scout
film from the last few games right
now. I’ll be watching those and
hopefully seeing a few players at the
tall -star) bowl games."
Wilson’s judgment of pro talent
is to be trusted. since he recruited
many of the current and past 49ers
with his scouting counterparts.
A member of the Spartan Ftxnball Hall of Fame. Wilson played for

the 49ers from 1951 to I960 and still
has a place on most ot the team’s
Top 111 recely ing lists. He v,as
coach with the club for seven seasons and has been a scout since
1980.
Wilson has seen hundreds of
college players come and go. but he
said SJSU’s latest crop might have
the staying power required to stick
with
National Football League
team.
Here are Wilson’s comments on
each of the Spartans’ top prospects:
PEREZ.:
"I don’t think he
has to show how tough he is. He’s
certainly one of the top passing quarterbacks in the country.
"Last year he had a problem
with interceptions (17 in 11 games).
A lot of quarterbacks that are strong
and confident try to force the ball.
Luckily. that’s one of the easiest
habits to break them of. I guess he
has really improved in that area.
"He’s kind of on the borderline
with his height. I knov% he’s listed at
6-Itiot-2. hut we measured Inin at 6I -and -3.K. He’s tall enough. but
you’d like to have him at around 6-3.
You’re seeing bigger and bigger
quarterback, these days. Everyone’s
gettine higgei

Football
LIGGINS:
1He
doy..sn’t
look real smooth out there and he’s
not extremely fast. Hut he plays
faster than his (40-yard) clocked
speed. He also dropped a lot of halls
when I saw him. Then again. Jerry
Rice dnipped a kw v.hen ue lust
got him and he’s the hest receiYer
football right now...
SAX()N:
"I
really liked
him because I took a lot of notes on
him. The thing he does is catch the
hall out of the backfield. He does
that real well. and that". what we
like to hay e in our hacks because of
the type of of tense we run. I would
think most teams look tor the running backs that catch well.
"He did a great Job on the kickoff returns. too. and that’s a skill
look for. I can see him as a backup
running back and kickoff returner tin
the NFL). That special teams experience is really important. His blocking is excellent. too. and that won’t
hurt his chances...
.1
’KKoN:
There’s
the
question 01 si/c MI both (Jackson
and Sayoni. but Jackson doesn’t do
special teams. I think the big knock

Women lose 77-38; Men travel to Illinois
SJS1.’ tiesliman Patty Menlo
scored the fiist 14 points of her college career and led the Spartans with
nine rebounds, but the women’s
basketball team still dropped to 0-3
with a 77-38 los, to 15th -ranked
Washington Monday night at Spartan Gym.
Meiner picked up the scoring
slack caused by the temporary loss
of forward Johnnie Thomas. the
team’s top returning scorer who
played just eight minutes because of
The Spartans converted on just
18 percent of their field goal attempts in the first half as the Huskies
jumped to a 39-12 halftime lead.
SJSU made 15 of 51 in the game
(29.4 percent).
A 6-foot center from Prescott,
Meiner had not scored in
SJSU"s first two games against Towson State and Cal and contributed
just two rebounds.
"We played with five freshman
Or most of the game. so considering
pressure
on her she did very
the

Basketball
well.’ said Coach Tina Krah.
Husky guard Yvette Cole
matched Nleiner’s game -high of 14
points and Washington’s Amy Mick elson finished with 12.
Tonight the Spartans travel to
Reno to face the l’NR Wolfpack at
7:30 p.m. The team’s next home
game is Saturday’ against Sacra menu) State at 2 p.m. in Spartan
Gym.
Meanwhile, the men’s basket hall team was scheduled to embaik
on its first road trip of the season
today when it flies to Champaign.
III.. for this weekend’s Fighting
Illini Classic.
Coach Bill Berry’s squad is
hid\
slated to take on Auburn
night and either Illinois or Illinois
Chicago on Saturday.
Statisically. the Spartans 2- 1
are led by Ricky Berry and hi, 2:
points -per -game average. Dietrich
Waters is scoring at a 13.7 clip and

has made 73.9 percent ot his held
goal attempts. Gerald Thomas is the
team leader in the rebounding category with 8.7 per game.
SJSU’s next home game is Saturday. Dec. 19. against USE at Civic
Auditorium.

L

Perm
Conditioner
$
1
Haircut & Manicure

310 S. THIRD ST. 295-4336
481 E. SAN CARLOS ST. 295-5511

The Ultimate In Self-Protection
= For Non -Violent People

supervised student work only 1030 The Alameda, S .1

STUDENT MOBILIZATION AGAINST AIDS

would like to wish

INSTANTLY stops any attack
on contact. Leaves attacker
dazed for up to 15 minutes
depending on shock.
Great for walking your dog or
jogging. Legal -- Safe to carry

The Valley Merchandise Center

FOR COMIC BOOK
WORK. CANDIDATES
SHOULD BE FAMILIAR
WITH THE ANIMATION
OF TEX AVERY AND
CHUCK JONES AND
MUST BE ABLE TO
DRAW IN SLIGHTLY
CARTOONY STYLE.
APPLICANTS MUST
ALSO DRAW PEOPLE
AND ANIMALS WELL.
L()W PAY, TIGHT
DEADLINES,
PLEANTY OF OPPRTUNITY FOR
GROWTH. CALL (408)
279-8070 TO SCHEDULE AN INTERVIEW.
ASK FOR DAN.

ineinhei ot

SPEC/A L FA CUL TYPROJECT
g EARCAH
F REE
from the SJSU Library
MNVISION NFINV

a very Merry Chfistmas

INSTRUCTION!!

sso,lation.

"As far us the scouts are concerned. I don’t know any that don’t
make Sall lose State one of their
stops. Thcle.s been some outstanding players that hae conic out of
there. and there’s some good ones
there now.
"Heck. I only wrote down
Hittites Wilt:11 I

San Jose Stale Is11.1 had

CHECK OUT OUR
DAILY SPECIALS
4pm to 9pm

THERoorno
Mondays:
2 piece chicken box with a
Pepsi soda and 2 cookies

$3.50
Tuesdays:
Baked potato and Pepsi soda

$1.85
Wednesdays:
1 piece chicken box
and a Pepsi soda

$1.85
Thursdays:
5 piece chicken box
and 2 pepsi sodas

$6.00
Fridays:
I piece chicken breast box

JOIN OUR FAMILY TREE
Apply For:
Room Servers
Banquet Servers
Cocktail Servers
Front Desk Clerk

Hostess
Waiters/Waitress
P. M. Concierge
PBX Operators

APPLICATION HOURS

Tues. 9-12 Wed. 9-5 Thurs. 9-12
(NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE)
(

For more information regarding our lottery supported project for faculty searches, call
Diana Wu, Online Services, Clark Library,
924-2790.

DOUBLETREE
HOTEL
5101 Great America Pkwy. Santa Clara, California 95054

AG1?

31)olitfav gauffizt,
9th
*ednesday, December
1 I am to 2pm
$602 per person

or
Cog au Vin
with Rice Pilaf, Fresh Garden vegetables,
Waldorf Salad, coffee or tea,
roll ltc butter, and a Special Holiday
Dessert.
Menu :

BP

BASCOM PRINTING
515 South Bascom Avenue
San Jose, California 95128
998-8400

FULL SERVICE PRINTING

A selection
that’ll knock
your stocking off __

Prime i(ib au 9us

eijampagne

be at)ailable

Luncheon Drawing
with purchase of buffet

FLYERS
BUSINESS CARDS
RESUMES
TERM PAPERS
THESES
LAZER PRINTING
MACINTOSH RENTAL
WORD PROCESSING/TYPING
SCHOOL/OFFICE
SUPPLIES
WEDDING INVITATIONS
CHRISTMAS CARDS

("S,

VAL RIC A \

(/VISIT OUR CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE)
\t3EGINNING NOVEMBER 1ST, 1987

(

I IN(

-

SPARTA.N

11()oKsToR.);.gi
SPARTAN

...anything printed-it’s that simple"

SIX

lqled l’S(n. so five at

Good throukh
December 17, 1987

COURSES
YOUR FIEelsD OF

iegarded Pacific

Coast Nthleln.

$2.06

(408) 748-9255

students, faculty, staff and administration

a Happy and Healthy New Year

SJS1’ has been well represented
protessional Tuulhall through the
is one ot more than 70
alumni %silo haye played pro ball.
and at least 12 are yiii ’curly playing.
The school’s reputation may help
N’ilson said the Spartan play et. will
not he shortchanged because SJSI., is

iLLUSTRATORS
WANTED

4200 Suite A Basset St.
Santa Clara, CA 95054

L’

11,1VIISTIGATD

and

help expose the talents of the three
that are going to he there.- Wilson
said.

Student Discount

Space Shocker

BEAUTY
COLUGE
298-43Et8

rli

kinkoss

Stun Gun

i

SJS(

Great comes. Great peopie.

Students

i

team.

- Brent

_
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only
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RESUME COPIES

couPon
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80 points per game. while its oupo
nents have a 64.7 average

on hint is that he doesn’t have big
time speed that ue look tor. He can
get away from people w ith what he
has, and he tough to hring down.
Again, he’s a real good hlocker.
"Saxon might have the edge on
him because he has a broader range
of skills. "He runs something
COX:
like a 4.7 (40 -yard tinieh so you’d
have to say the speed tactor hurts
him a little. What matte’s is game time speed. and not what we time
him in.
"I would bring him to camp
lust because he’s a hitter and
leader. een though he has marginal
speed He’s a good prospect for
stione salety.Wilson said Kidney. Pauu and
Alexander all 1,usk si/e. hut he expects them hi he signed as free
agents and appear on suminer camp
rosters it they are nol drafted.
N111.01) plans to attend the EastWest Shrine Game at Stanford Stadium on Jan. 16. a game that Pere/.
lagg ins and Jackson will play. for the
West team. Most NFL teams are ex
pected to send a scout to the game.
"Those five players in mentioned have a great chance to be
drafted. and the Shrine Ciame should

slio8st-317st.
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AIDS: One student’s struggle with the life -threatening virus
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SJSU

STUDY 24 HOURS
The Student Union will
be open 24 hours a day
for studying during
finals week!
The hours are:
Noon Sun, Dee.13 to
8 pm. Fri, Dec. 18.

Wondering 111ftwe To Gtt That Exhl Chdshnas Money?
Come work for the worlds largest temporary service
and earn extra $$$
Secretarial
Data Entry
" Receptionist
* General Office Work
We also have jobs available for:
Packagers, production, assembly, and general labor. Refer your
friends and get paid a generous referred bonus for each one that
works 40 hours. Walk-in Interviews Monday -Friday 7AM-6PM
Downtovm San Jose
185 Park Ave. #191
(408) 988-4444
San Jose
2960 Stevens Creek Blvd.
(408) 241-4900
Oalcridge Mall
Blossom Hill & Pearl Ave.
(408) 998-4444
San Jose
Corner of Brokaw
(408) 286-7100
& Old Oakland Rd.
Sunnyvale
(408) 749-1800
146 E. Iowa

0 MANPOVVER

"Hl KIDS!
This is Ed Buyback at the Spartan
Bookstore telling you
to sell your books
back for up to

6 0 /0"

Free coffee %ill be
available from 7pm.
to 6am. courtesy of
Spartan Shops.

"NoTartl.
I

111,11/t

D BY THE ASSOC1ATFD STUDENTS

Starts Monday, December 7
2 LOCATIONS

10TH ANNUAL
San Jose
State University
Wednesday,
April 22nd
9am-2pm

I.D.REQUIRED

SPARTAN SHOPS VAN
December 14 - 18
Mon. -Fri. 9am - 4pm
Between Sweeny & MacQuarrie Halls

STUDENT

UNION

AMPHITHEATER

December 7 - 19
Mon. - Thus. 8am - 7pm

AWARENESS DAY
5

/

Fri. 8am - 5pm
Sat. 10am - 4pm
Closed Sunday Dec. 13

Student Union
Amphitheater
12:00pm
G9mplete Amphitheater Show
AlARY 1.41,1,410(INTAIN’
11 10 1:60m1
Native American Poet
Umunhum Room 1:30 to 3:00pm

Funded by Associated Studente

SPARTAN
BooKsToRE
.
SERVICE IS OUR MA/OR

--

Extras

Spartan Daily/Wednesday, December 9, 1987
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Flower deliverer admits he tried to kill Pilaski
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) The
man convicted of delivering a bomb
hidden in a bouquet to the estranged
wife of hi% boss and alleged lover
testified Tuesday that he added marbles to the device in an attempt to
kill her.
Shaun Small., serving a I5 -year
sentence for delivering the bomb that
injured Melanie Pilaski and a coworker in a federal office building in
November 1986. said her husband.
Peter. ordered and supervised eon-

fly
ake
n’t
the
ve
lid
ve

struction of a bomb intended to burn
her after she tiled for divorce.
Hut after Pilaski left the country.
to hide his connection to the bombing. Small said, he put a layer of
marbles in the bomb before delivering it as Pilaski had ordered.
"I thought the marble% would
fly around and hit her." Small said.
"I didn’t think it would have a good
effect without the marbles."
"Your purpose was to kill Melanie Pilaski. asui’t it?" asked Pilas-

ki’s lawyer. John Milano.
"That’s right:. Small said.
Small. testifying under a grant
of immunity from prosecution based
on his statements. spoke in a nat.
unemotional voice in his second day
of testimony blaming Pilaski for the
bombing.

AWAY FROM HOME and you don
know where to find a pia. ol
worship?? Conga., the CHURCH
OF CHRIST just off campus. 81 N
Ilth St .166-034/1 Need ride? We
are Christ centered Bible belle,
Ing end people loving
Bible
clan.. Sunday at 9 30 A M
Tuesdey

st 7 30 P M Sunday
Worship at 10 M & 6 P IA Dorm
B ib. studies available
STUDENT

DENTAL OPTICAL PLAN
Enroll now. Save your teeth. eyes
and money too For information

end brochure see A S
call (408) 3714811

nice or

AUTOMOTIVE
Santa Clare, 241.11100 Find out
how you can qualify to buy today’
SELL WW Reba year ’81 color bingo
stereo price $2950 Cell Christ.
pher 14016 2774425

COMPUTERS

HELPING

YOUNG
PEOPLE?? Caches needed for
an atter...nal sports and act’,
ales program in San Jose Middle
High) Sports or
Schools 1.1r

Herd disk. modem. mou.
Com.
off tor students with ID
puler & Accessories 404 S THIRD
ST , San Jose14061 295-16,36

FOR SALE
HIKING BOOTS Men s site 9 light wl
worn once. 00 cost S75, Vesque
women . site 9 nicely brok. in
$25
I.. metg 294-3599
typewriter

Excellent condition S125 Also hi tech work station end chair paid
$450 asking SI 50 292.7927
THE BREAD 1 ROSES BOOKSHOP
hes been SAN JOSE Institution
tor 15 year. College-level stu
dents of history. political science.
Bleck. Atian and Chicano stud.
kat social work. women’s stud
lee. labor history. end marxism
sochslisni should corn. In and
browse We also have. In English
trenslatIon. Soviet te.tboolis in
the social sciences We terry
both new end used book. In the
above fields as well as fiction. peony. chrldron.. mysteries. and
much more Posters, records &
periodicals - end the Juan Cho
con Gallery featuring political

INTERNATIONAL

METAL

WerigCor

Corporation.
Denver. Co 0224
3200. Ext. 2403.

the light to shut down the Rancho
Mistako Resta. Part Inns & career opportunities avellable Call
Campeign Californle el 286-6,13.

buye-ku. Tokyo 150, Japan Information on the position will be
.nt eller receiving
duelled resume end photogreph

MONEY!
MONEY.
MONEY.
TeMmarket your troy to Ws of It
If your embitious. self -motivated

our pleasant. comfortable Campbell office Full and Pan time Cali
370-9090

HOUSING
CONDO 2-1 2 ba. S240. 8 wn ton
SJSU
nsmkr avail 2 1 ear.
lier Aeli tor Ed Pray 251-1200
FEMALE HOUSEMATE Share home. 1
blk from SJSU Parking, furnished

SKS MAKE UNLIMITED INCOME SSS
registering Demands
12-S2 50
signature F T, PT make your
own hours Call 243-4593
HIRING

Foodservere, busperson. dish wisher. cook Must be &growth.
and
achievement
oriental
COCO’s FAMILY RESTAURANT.
370
Kiely Elivd 244-3289. and

room. $280 mo Available Dec
call 298-2558

be quiet. cleen, $375 nth
$150
deposit Avell immed , 293-8952
GATEWAY APTS

le now taking deposits on their large 2 bdrm 2 bth
apt. Avell starting Jan 1 Security type bldg, 2 bats from SJSU
Underground parking. Apts have
6 huge closets, all Nal
w microwave oven 6 rno or 1 yr lease
swell starling at $750 mo Suita-

PART AND FULL TIME RETAIL HELP.
National firm now hos immediate
openings. Starting pay rate is
SHP No experience Is needed because of our intensive on the job
training program Good meth and
reading skills ere
plus Some
e vening and weekend positions
are evelleble end some ilexIbillty
it ellowed durtng final exsms in

ble for 4 sta.., 148 E
St & 4th Cell Bob or Cindy (mgr.)
27541463
LARGE RM In 2 story 5 barn house.
claw to Santa Teresa hotatal &
bus stop Ktchn
laundry pry,
lieges $300 ma Intl utilities Cell
2213027

WWI, if you quallty. corporate
scholarships are awarded. Intern.
ships ere poss.., end you may
earn 2,3.4 credits per quarter or
semester
During your winter.

NONSMKR ROOMMATE WNTD to an.
condo. 2txirrn. 2b1h. 2 pools orcuul. w
Near Berry.. & Capitol. $350 mo
1 2 utl $100 dep

spring and especially summer
Pr..., MI time worl, Is available
Call today for information end en
Interview, or can Monday through
Friday between 10 and 3Ple. (406
922-0666

tf

the

256-5528
ROOMATES TO SHR 3 bd, 2bth
F 5200
deo
all 2 mu avail
12 15. cell 286-2330 iv msg

line

Is busy.
please be patent and try nein
An equal opponunity company.
PART TIME, MARKETTNS REP. Here’s
a good opportunity for all you
marketing & advertising students

STUDS() APARTMENTS 2 miles North
of camps.. Oast .curtty
Singles only $398 le S425 Su
parnarkel one block, bus & lite
roil nearby No pets Near inter-

to work few hrs
wk & gam
money Appro. 10 hr.
wk
SS hr
mi No exp net Only

section al 101 880 1056 N 4th St.
295-8841

prerequisite is good personality &
I.Ing a wools person Must have
own reliable trans Call for appt

2 1313RM, 2 BIN. walk to SJSU &aunty latig. amp. prkg, clean. quiet,
780 S 11th St. $600-up 279-3958

629-7151

1 BORN APT In quiet 5 unit building
New carpet end pant Very sunny
676 S 9th St $450. Phone 24714 24 No dogs or cats

week Cell 478-7126

PERSONALS
ALCOHOLICS

ANONYMOUS
open
Potation
disc
group.
third
WEDNESDAY 11 45 AM Campus
Chnstlan Center, 10th San Carlos
thereg-A Desire to stay stopped

SALES TELEMARKETING
B your
own boss Work al home Great
commission package Free training

No aperient. needed

For

personal Interview call 41196E4833 Ask tor Mr Badger
OFFICERS

nelly mad* It end now we can get
on with wr patty time.’ love.
KARISSA.

PROCESS

SERVERS FT PT S O’S-ell shifts
FT PT evening process terve,.
We will train Apply In person PA-F
9

CONGRATULATIONS CRAIG’ You IA

260 Meridian Ave . SJ

2615840

DEAR ADAGIO, please don’t say you
were wrong’ Your tweet cards
festinated ma & 1 really went to
k.w WHO YOU ARE? Plea. tell
62-109-91.

FOE
with
flats:N..0W children Eann SE a
20 Mt per week For informstIon

SECURITY RECEPTION ell shifts it pl
$544 hr to stan FuN benefits. no
experience needed Apply VAN
GUARD SECURITY. 3212 Scoll

tont.. Dr Pellegrthi Id 924-3696
Or Dr Roberls at 924-3704

mes Sante Clore Call 727-9143

AN OPPORTUNITY TO WORK

Blvd

between Olcoll & San To-

TEACHERS PRESCHOOL.
BACK

TO

SCHOOLthIthilflif 1111111ff

Beck to Work

-- MIMI!!!

Greet job opponunity for Muthtrig students Pert time job se.er sic earn top dollar doing telemarketing lot No Celli largest
newspaper
Flexible hours lor
flexible

people,

oil

shifts

Cell

today 370-9096,"

taley 371-4463
CORKISE your own hours
distance from camp.

Walking

Related
Telemeriseting sal.

C? all Ernie an 998-4526

DATA ENTRY phones.

Elite..

day 12-4 PM dolly Must have ECE
units. goal pay benefits
Call

ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC. Unwanted
heir removed forever Corffklen
WI 33S S Beywood A. San
Jtise. call 247-7466 for appoint.
ment
ENRIQUE LOPEZ. I wish you very
HAPPY BIRTHDAY I love you
today. tomorrow, & alweys MARGIE

TODAY 723-9360
TELEMARKETING. Earn S4-$12 In No
ap .c.sery. help reale funds
for the veterans Killer money.

FEMALE COMPANION WANTED to
live with sincere hendlcapped
men Want to ftelatiltai lasting
relationship’ Please call Brien et

greet for student. Call 2666839

294-230$
WKS BEFORE CHRISTMAS
end the money was
tight I was checking the scented.
each day end .ch night TeAkIng

’TWAS

CREER OPPORTUNITY" Start your
own inual II. Insurance agency
Up to S30,000 guar... CornpRt training waren, el no cost
to you wIth mate company Call

durduring

pen time
ing bre.,
ahool Ele hrs including eve.
flings. weekends Ca. Judy or
...set et 43S-1344
DELIVERY DRIVERS XMAS help. 3-6
hrs on Sal Permanent FT PT el.
Inelleble Earn good IS for driv
Ins errand. N.t1 own car & Ins
Cell 216-6038

DESPERAITLY

soaring someone
Remelt. Seeders specialist. in
OH. therPeutIc fa apply
el community roc ctr. 1149 Moly
Blvd In Sante Clare Call 944-3257
for IMO

DIRECT MARKETING firm need. enreeptinsible person to esNM Rah protects Experiences In.
elude
cuetorner
contact.
preseueflon,
radian
wok..
41.111y control & scheduling
Cerrlatt

5.

FURNISHED RM tor rent in beautiful
house. gd neighborhood. 6 blks
km campus Kitchen privls. Must

700 S Winchester Blvd 985-7434

SECURITY

ACTIVISTS-----NO NUKES" Joln

poral.. government ministries
should write to International Edo talon Services. Shin Talso Bldg .
10-7. Down*. 2-choine. Shi-

Cell 303-759-

PART TIME 2 Main helpers Day wee . days 11.2 PM. eves 6-10
PM C.11378-01138

S J 4324066

ementary education and the travel
industry Interested in teaching
English tor one yea in Jean to
employees
of
major
cor-

Acceptance
E Hampden.

2930. 13 blocks south of .280)

BOOKKEEPERS.
CLERKS’ Fern rno.y while Or
veloping an impressive r.um
through tob isrperlence Pert time
&
taw position. ACCOUN.
TANTS ON CALL. 2E35 N t st St .

neering. 7E504, linguistics. pan
ratty, wcurilles financ. Ws,
nets mansgernent. reel .tele.
engineering.
advertising.
telecommunications. education, el-

MANUFACTURER selecting builder des. in some open are.
Illgh potential profit in our growth

PART TIME. your hours Fundrel. tor
Nen Political Pertkr $250 $500 per

ACCOUNTANTS.

WORK IN JAPAN,. individisais with
deco. and or aperient. In
electronics and electric.’ isnot.

BUILDING

third world. nd women s
BREAD & ROSES BOOKSHOP 950 S First St . San Jose. 294-

HELP WANTED

detailed resume and phoiogrush

Scouting bakground helpful. but
not .cessary
15 75 hr.
call
Randy at 249-6060

NOW

PC-COM" Computer I Accissorles,
404 S 3rd St . C2. (408)295-1606
One block from campus Network
$995 IBM AT compliable $1.095
MT S525 Printer P10801 S179

1

IN

and like people, call u On the lob
training Immediate openings in

DO YOU NEED A CAR?? Plea. call
AL SILVA at FRONTIER FORD

corratiton

by Coast al 867-2700
INTERESTED

industry

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE Ian It time
yOu got down to the business of
your the purpose? Alternative Csreerwork
Assessments
Since
1970 Carol Willi. M A 734-9110

IIIM electric

HOl IDAY HELP NEEDED NOW" Wall
persons,berlenderstaffne parly.
helpers Call Amanda at Catering

437-11TT3

$11LIPIA RESTAURANT Is Wag bus.
Ws I wailers Mr lunch & dinner

GRIM

elude. lob Coe 2804161.
374 $ let St., Sen..

F/ORRAL, ----- & CIVIL

SERVICE
/40. 11141177-$43.144 yr Now hir
1.110 Call JOB L/NE 1418-41938110.1 E40I for Into NM

HANDYMAN FOR APT. a campus

BREAK

with {moth. was my strength Its
true But I wanted to wed, Mel ell
break was tau So I sig.d up
with the Annual Fund a SJSU.
and as quick et could be. they
were paying nut’ Now I work when
I want, I’. that to baffle. I’ve
array of cash - Meny Christine.
to rw’ SJSU Annual Fund. Ie.
phone Out -Reach Program. caN
Mitch 924-11.

Mele-Fernale.M-Th.rnsist b open
mii,Jed Metro Heir at 279-9694
HIL L EL JEWISH STUDENT ASSOCIATION. Shebat dinners. pent..
alms.
outings.
Wednesday
Lunen nd
dheCtultiOne,
Israeli dancing. end much more.

IR.. end ffe able to Nit 60
er
am CO (415)493.1E00 x445
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIV hes
FT PT opening on weekend sh.
tor en automated equipment over.
eta Requires 1.3 yrs E M assembly expert...or equiv.. EOM
science. computer k.wiedge.
Cell

41 6493-11100

CeN 2115-7130. 2631 Merithen A.
S.J
WORN IN JAPAN...." Indickluels
degree and or experience
with
Roark. VIIin electronlot
1111411116
IthOUlefIceangleducation. elementary
education end the travel industry
interested in leaching English for

dencer) I edffilre them* w strong
to
Pam crest. contrib.
show Mgh deg of ...In. 4
of 4 yr. & I
Girlfriend
ewer...
*operated I’m eterting to feel late
You’re x.
meeting someone
desire

preset., Map, kind erudite (unless wealthy. aguish. & horny)
Attempt at friendship?? P 0 B

MIK! (the OT w HUP mepor) Osels
12 4, Whal
HOT dancer.’ Sem
you the. this Frkley?? LISA

te,Howerd.John,Netalle & OSSIE.
Thenes for AG your herd work.
Las WM WM
oe EMMY."

TRIED Of HEARING & rasa. the
borne old Soclelletic enff-Arrialcan viewpoint? Wonted about

one veer in Jaw to employees of

this

hope’

11410, 104. Degerdelte 2-

Judy Rye, Rev Norb Firnhaber

SERVICES
BARE IT ALL’ Slop shaving. waxing.
Waning or using chemical depth-

country’s future? Tffere’s
opinion
anent.
boOktiore Yee offer athelloreleee
pret-Arrertesn ~awe. Kenhist.

Y EP.

gov-ed-alsortIon,

creetion.
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15 percent discount to students
and !stuffy Call before December
31. 1967 and get your first east el
1 2 price Unwanted Wir Ditap-

Good Clean Fun

pears With My Care " Gwen Ch.
gron R E 559-3500. 1645 S Bas
com Ave ri.0
Hair Today Gone
Tomorrow

ECUSEPIE/MADVIOISELLE,
CO l’OU DESIGN 4TER
adill 0.0774ES?

Or

BECAUSE,
tAR 1)14A15

6uY’

I

c1.1 TD1.0 rtlF
So, WHEN
1 THREW
TO sPINA04 ’
IN THE’
6Attl3AGe(

’’’r i

tones lel me permanently ro
move your Unwanted hair (chin.
bikini, tummy. moustache. etc)

EYECARE

NOW DO
YOV 000J
THAT,
MR. WlsE

OH,
YEAH 2

yo
ar pEssEe
0
\

counseling. progruns end study
opportunities
Rev
Retell*
Shires. Farm, Bob Leper. Sister

"f

Gene Mahoney
YOU LCCK OE A
BRCAD I WOULD
RESPECT IN THE

DO I frVIKE YOU
FEEL. LIKE A
NATURAL tarVIN?

MORABAIG

AT SUNRISE EYEWEAR,

Christopher

Cribrer 0 D
& fast service et ortremely
low price Complete eye own in
dueling glaucoma check. complete contact lenses service for
family Fashion frames and sun
glen.. by the leading designers
Super thin lentes tor Mgh power
Rs

Open 7 days a week ’nun.
once & Medical ere warmly wet come SJSU students & staff always have 10% off Call tor awl
now, 405 E Sent. Clara St et
9111, call 995-0488 We speek Viet
name.. Spanish &

Home On The Range

GUITAR LESSONS beginning and intermediate classical guitar stu.

tity, tr. suae

dents welcome Call Christina et
683-4970 eller 4 PM

V. QUIET1A1 HERE- !

NEED CASH FOR COLLEGE? Fin..
clot aid trom the private sector Is

,
7P.

overwhelmingly

neglected
resource
Al Scholastic Consul.
tants we hove the resources to
hap you tap into the privet. sec,
tor for liwncial aid No matter

(’’’’’0 ,o, /,

Bill Lukas

%Two< BUDWARD
HAS F/NALL-Y (PAWTo ACLEFT THE FACT
THAT HE HAs To
STV DV -

what your grades ere or what your
income Is we can find Mandel

,,
/0
.,. :,
t

aid sources tor which you are
qualified We guars.. it. Call or
write today for fr.intormation on
how you can receive finencial aid
from the private .ctor Write

P.
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Scholestic Consultants. P 0 Box
2744, Sante Clara Ca 95055 Or
pho. 243-3964

Classified

NEED STATISTICAL HELP? 211IS Research Associates will input, an
iy.. and interpret your data Untwist.
and
multistate.
techniques Cl.r explanations

EDGEABLE in typing Plate top.
Thenks
trust Tony 296-2087
SI SO per page double spaced
Avellable seven cloys weekly
Quick turnaround Ali work go.,

(415)3494407
PHONE SERVICE WITHOUT your own
am.? Easy with AMVOX 24 hr
messaging

torn.

Perfect

entreat. Thank

for

w rath. & hasten.. & other
common interest groups Greet
for tingles Call 993-3711

A BEAUTIFUL PAPER every tone. Ex
portent. with school reports.
theses. transcription. and group
projects
Plck-Up & Delivery.
Grammer Check. Editing avail KR Student discount Only 11

PROFESSIONAL

DISC JOCKEY by
Desiree Michel. formerly of KSJS
You v. got the party. we ve got
the music’ Michel Productions
provides wide variety ol music

minutes away Cell now to rota.
taw before the rush’ 1406) 946
3632 Pamela - Words and More

tor your wedding. party. or dance
et reasonable rates Cell Deal,.
or Phil at 249-2820 9224359

BSTF1ACT WE’RE

NOT’ Acad..<
word processing our spalelly

TREAT YOURSELF to latest EUROPEAN hair & skin secrets Pre’<notion-exempt products tor
men & women For FREE COnfl-

anent.. letter quality accu
racy Fr. disk stored. prOoling
Reasonable rates We re fastdeoendable,grarriener-experienced

dential pereConitt 0, gram eppt
.e. call or write VIKTOR and
than) al SH 211 M -F P 0 Box 9.
S J 95103-0009 or 270-37741. 7-11

college grads, so call us with paSCI.
pers.reports the..
ENCE) etc at 251-0449
PROFESSIONAL
ACADEMIC
AND
word processing Years ot awn
ence .rving SJSU faulty end
sludents HP laserjet output Ail
worsi guar... Minutes horn

PM Unique but opply fundraiser
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY by KIRK
KUZIRIAN" Distinctl. portreffure
with a sensitive touch A variety
of plans to choose from all reasonably priced BY APPOINT

campus. call PJ

ACADEMIC WORD PROCESSING 15
years exponent. Group papers

TRAVEL
Bonus Trevel aka.. Western
extra tickets or others Will pay up
to $350 .ch (cash) Cell (916
739-0736 or (8(0) 64111661

acedemlc
Aurilleble
week

or business needs
seven
days
365.1012

CALL LINDA TODAY. Avoid the rush.
Reserve now for your term pa.
pert, group projects. theses. etc
Professional word processing.
fr. disk storage Quick return. ell
work guaranteed C.a.* tranavailable
Almaden scription
Branham erea 7 days week 2644504
DRUMMOND WOFIDPROCE SSING’"
Thesis, journal articles Services
tOr graduate students or faulty
only Cell 274-2260
ENTERPRISE

WORD PROCESSING

Thesis specialists Also lam passers. manuscripts. screenplays.
return.. repetitive WRNS. trn

Professional

JULIE

Youth
wt
student
lours, discount air tiCkele. hotel
reservations, etc FREE ticket do
livery on campus 335 S
1th St

(408) 224-0652, garn to Ilan

977-0799

APA FORMAT. Wrii pep. thesis wet.
comed 10 years typing word pro.
tossing xperierice. letter quelity

TYPING

Very competitive rotes
and fest turn around available

AAAA- ACCURACY. ACHIEVEMENT.

printsng

ACKNOWL

a rn on Mon W. Fri tor easy p u
end del -I only type in the evenings Call MARCIE at 729-6172
(iv rnstg on rny machine)
PROCESS IT WRITE’ Faculty and stu
dents can rely on accurate
timely production of .wsletters,
reports. resumes. publiceilons.
menuaripts
correspondence.
etc Will aid In grammar spelling,
punctuation For prompt. 7 day
response. Neve message tor

PROFESSIONL

SI 60 page. double-spaced typing
and welling, SI 65 pimp typing
and full proofteading Campbell
area -local pick.up end delivery

the

PAPERS
rght
Spell

rimy
Chit.

resumes
(yr way)
Tina 227.

RESUMES PAPERS, WORD PROCESSING’ Fast turnaround Easy
YOURS. 378price Call PAF1TL

individuel instruction wffh aperient. leacher

TYPING OF RESUMES. documents.
reports. *tiers. anything on my
word processor

Leslie at

RATES
Santa Clare ares Cell Patti et 24E5633 and leave message

RE ASONABi F

ththiST. TRANSCRIBER. VVORD PRO.
Road 101
Story
CESSOR.
double.spaed

SI 55 owe
Meese call

(after 3 PM) et

198-7390
WORD EXPERTISE Word proc.eing
thesis dis.rtation manuscript
Spanish Cell
French
English
371-6220
WORD PROCESSMG. Students. Ifl.
strators smell business Term
papers theses resumes manuals dis.rtetions mess mailing.
has
etc
Reasonable
area
R DESKTOP SERV.
rates Call K
ICES at 274-7562 L lat. pick up

Student Discount. Career

&delivery

Center et 243-4070

WORD PROCESSING. students end
’,stiffly Convenient location on I-

SJSU TYPIST, 2 blocks from campus
Word processing. typing & net
ang
Fr.
disk
storage
SI 75 page doubM spaced typing

180 & Leigh
state page
07.

Term papers. reports cover let.
ters. theses. etc Cell Fen at 279-

S2 Mende. double
Call
inda et 998-

PROFFS

WRITING, RESEARCH SERVICES All
sublet’s Oualltied toners Rewriting. edffing. paper and thetas
development end assistanCe Re-

SIONAL TYPING & business ser
vices Fest reasonable & .er

resume. Word prOCeSatng A
(4191 641.5036
Cetivieg
tards

vrnIty Call (406)292.4047

(Berkeley)

2152
SUCCESS

IMMIMIIR1=1

Cali

730-8930
TYPING.

3706

enc.

735-6645 (SW)

Sunnyvale

WRITING & WORD
RESUMES
PROCESSING’ 35 yaw apert

.vIngs with referral discounts’
FINEST KIND WORD PROCESSING’
Ail types of papers all lengths

printers
Resume.
cover letters tor 1988 summer internships and all lob career opCompetitive W.
portunities
Also offer typing and WP wining

Pemela el (406 280-1821

eround Sante Clore 24115825

age. SPE CHEK, punctuation and
Ali work
grammar aselstance
gar... Professions’ gulch &
dependebte service al AFFORDA
ALF RATES." Cell Wm at 241,
2881 (SANTA Ci AR6 Funwr

quality

NF ED THAT FORGOTTEN papa typed
last? Lel me help’ $2 pg. al sp
Resumes are SS pg I In on caw
pus all cloy Tues & Thur. 4 early

St 50 pg
1639

San Jose

Need
TERM
PAPERS-RESUMES"
help? Cell S 0 S " Group proeterry6, milac re.
rects.
pert. Free spelling Cheek Letter

utes from school Pick-up end delivery. too. Give yOur papers that
professions’ touch Call today to
reserve your lime
251-4665

etc

Fr. SPELCHEK, copy
edll. disc storege Ouick turn.

group projects menuels. theses.
dissertallons. etc Ali academic
formats
APA Fr. disk ’for,

Word Praessing Th... Pew.. resumes end cassortailons
All of your business or academic
needs Serving Evergreen. SSJ &
few minutes from SJSU Student
Call Maureen
available

rivalled. 6(16-6960
UCID ENTERPRISES
affordable
student writing essIstance. erlit
Ind. word prOCOSetng typing Min

scription

acedernIc. business. kogal word
processIng needs Term papers,
report., resumes. cove. letters,

ACCURACY ASSURED

EURAIL

ACCOUNTABILITY,

HILL SANTA
TERESA
BLOSSOM
wee
Fast. quality typing snd
word processing of your resume.

theses

specialty Student discount and fr. disk slang. Call
24 hrs 92341461.-Chrystal-North

AIRLINE COUPONS WANTED United

WITH

ns.

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for you,

MENT (404)259-5941

TRAVELS

Students real. discount Access Data. 2814982 - ask tor Te-

923.2309

ENTERPRISE

11111lMale

Print Your Ad Here
(count approximately 30 letters and spaces for each hne)

Ad Rates
Minimum three lines on one day
II

Two
One
Day
Days
3 Lines $3 55 $4 35
4 Lines S4 35 S5 15
5 Lines $5 15 $6 00
6 Lines $5 95 S6 80
Each Additional Line Add S

Throe
Days
$4 75
S5 55
$6 35
$7 15
BO

Four
Days
$5 00
$5 80
$6 60
S7 40

Five
Days
S5 20
$6 00
S6 80
$7 60

11

Semester Rates (All Issues)
5-9 Lines $46 00 10-14 Lines $63.00
15 Plus Lines $80.00
Phone 924-3277

11’1.1.111

I

Addrey,

F nclosed
Help Wanted

Personals

Automotive
Travel

Housing
For Sale

Lost 8. Found

Stereo

Typing

Computers

Services

II

III

I

I

I

lir

r

I

A-

Print Name
Phone

Coy ES State

I Circle a Claselfication:
Announcements

III

’Ili

Each
Ertra
Dsy
$ 90
$1 05
$1 20
$1 35

ADVERTISINGOCTAGON
ADV 121.11erry.Corinne.Dent.

rneler 08.8.1.660.flentekeril
Inter.
miniall014 1111101011 WIN
MINOR $01,14.110n iees41.6, San
?

Sheila Neal

I ni genuinely

good
healed.
quite
decent
looking & bright (3 ...rat
enjoy risque con., boo.. Mod
Iglienl, foreign fame &
(Kitty>,
lain
music
away

Your AC, Karina
...on.

iff

Hos

YEAIJI

MONI SAYs
IF YOU
DON’T
FINISH
EAT/N6UR
SPINACH
YOU DOPit

WORSHIP AT CAMPUS Christian Cen
W Sway
LUTHERAN tO 45
ism , CATHOLIC 6 30 pm and 8 00
pm Please tea CAMPUS MIN.
!STAY al 298-0204 tor worship.

to meet Willy, elveCleue. el
truistic woman Frn an occesion
ally charming. busy 27 yr old
ring, 1 gr. student. multilingual

100103, Cupertino, Ca 95016
!ern
WAITER WAITPIESS.COOKS
top 1S6SSSS Merle Callender. le
now hirIng for al hours Will nein

science. hownschaiing. etc 292
9343. 420 S Bascom

For ’Metall HILLEL at 2944311

widely traveSed

VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIVISION has
F T opening for a receiving cloth
1 yr meterlel hendling experience
required Mutt have valid driv

U S
445

FREE HAIRCUT MODELS NEEDED.

I’d

rrR .4/sr ’,Mb’
MO YOU’VE
PROM& Y
OEEN
5000afINE,
wali

Isaac Newt

chortle. ShIbuyoku. Tokyo ISO.
Japan information w the oosi.
tion veal be sent after receiving a

Mat know repel. plumbing 17 hr
pan arra Don-29541641

ME UMW Mel
15 WY YOU’VE BEEN
krEPINe.
CAGIUMNOEME55
Al THE CLOSET
*cm 71AtE
I KNEW
YOITO her
We’ nyYri

Berke Breathed

Small, 28, who spent 10 years
managing and refurbishing Pilaski’s
apartment buildings, is serving a 15 year sentence.

Classified
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Bloom County

Page 7

_
$

7,c
F or

SEND CHECK, NOWT ORDER
OR CASH TO
SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS
San Jos State University
San Jose. California 95192

_

Lines

Classified Desk Located Outsets DISH206
Nours 9:00A 103.30 Pt
Daadlin : Two days prior to publication
Consocutiv publication dates only
No refunds on cancallert ads
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SJSU Phi Kappa Phi Chapter
nominee will compete for one of 50
$6000 fellowships
for graduate education
in any field.

kinkois

Great copies creat peopie.
310 S THIRD ST 295-4336
481 E SAN CARLOS ST 295-5511

RICHARD
DREYFUSS

Outstanding students
should contact
PKP Pres. Wanda Blockhus, BT 958,
924-3534
PKP Secretary Richard Keady,
Graduate Studies, ADM 150, 924-2484.
Deadline for Applications:
February 15, 1988

EMILIO
ESTEVEZ

STAKEOUT
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9,
M(IRRIS DAILEY AUDITORIUM
7 & 10PM, $2.00 ADMISSION

..

FUNDED BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

.1111Mi..

A box of
Christmas cheer.
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our Major’

Own the sky

To th is one thing 16 fly. yvith the Marine Corps is something
else "They’ll show %lit] the meaning of wings. From the wings of
the F-I 8 Hornet to the wings you wear a.s a Marine ’,Mawr,
this is thing at its hest. And your ticket to fly is
your ci :liege diploma. If you’d like to he up
there. contact your local Marine Officer Selection Officer 1 -800 -MARINES.
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’s nothing like an Extra Gold
after a good Dog Fight.
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Sec aptain SolliYan at 1hr Student 11111/11 f1-11M 111- 2 today and tomorrow
or (All 11151865-72841( ()I F( TI for an totemic%

r copy of this poster, send $2.50, In check or money order to: Top Dog Poster Oftor, P.O.
filnd Rapids, MN 55745. Valid only In the United States. Void where prohlbilid by law. Allow _
Offor good while supplies last.
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